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I881TED

EVERY AETElttSTOON

Excopt Sunday

At Brito Hall Konia 3troot

E Telephone 811 Jgffl

SOBSORIPTION BATES

Por Month nnywhoro In tho Hit- -

wallan Islands M

Por Year 0 00
Per Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Fayablo Invariably In Advanco

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

Advertisements nnarcompnnied by spo
olflo Instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontinued before ox
plration of specified porlod will bo charged
as If continued lor lull term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business lcttors should bo addreasod to
the Manager

EDMUND NOHRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Manager
Presiding in Honolulu- -

TUESDAY AUG 18 1896

DIFFICULT TO BELIEVE

Wo aro told that a certain clique
composed of some of our mdst pub-

lic

¬

spirited citizens have banded to ¬

gether to defeat the attouipt of Mr
Thos Krouso to secure a hotel li-

cense

¬

at the Peacock residence at
Waikiki

We can hardly believe the story

We think that everyone with the
slightest regard for the future of

Honolulu will willingly and volun-

tarily

¬

assist in promoting tho pro
jeot advanced by Mr Krouso which
eventually must provo a success

Why in the name of common
decency should we not have a do

cent resort at Waikiki Why should
wo continually invito our friends

abroad to visit those islands only to

find snido accomodations and only a

distant and oxponsivo viow of the
beautiful and famous Waikiki

We do not claim that tho pro
proposed hotel of Mr Krouso will

be an assured success but we do not

hesitate in stating that ho has se-

lected

¬

the place wanted and that he
is the man needed

We understand that our present

Government is anxious to please tho
people of Hnwaii If so gontlemon
follow the footstops of Ministor
Cooper and besides band concerts
give to us aud to the tourists a

resort at Waikiki which eventually
will place us in the ranks of civilized
nations and fill a long folt want

It is difficult that another refusal
will bo given and ptiblio opinion

scornod

The Independent has beou furnish ¬

ed with information in regard to
Mrs Ohang Tai Hai of such an in-

teresting

¬

naturo and involving cor

tain delicate diplomatic questions

that it prefers to savo tho space of

its columns this evening boforo it
contradicts its contemporaries It
may be said that the lady in ques-

tion

¬

was born in Shasta couuty Sis

kiju of well known Chinese parents

She has no white blood in her veins

Her mothers family and her hus¬

bands family aro well kuowu Cali

fornian pioneers
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lslslo Adair

Elnio Adair whose graceful move ¬

ments in the Rorpmitiuo dance have
taken people by storm all over the
world is with us once more after a
couple of years absonco and poople
of tho city at all affected by the
artistic aro congratulating thorn
solves of once more having tho op ¬

portunity of seeing tho unparalleled
dancer perform

It is no inoro than natural that
people should havo great curiosity
to know somothing of tho life of a
woman so prominent in theatrical
circles as Miss Elsie Adair and in
order to satisfy the readers of this
paper a reporter of tho staff called
on Miss Adair at tho hotel yester ¬

day and was favored with a most in-

teresting
¬

story
Before beginning for au interview

wont you please to toach mo how to
pronounce tho word aloha for its
sound expresses just tho feeling I
havo for this dear old place said
Miss Adair Everything is so mel-

low
¬

aud calm and the whole world
seems to bo at pence inviting one
aud all to partake of tho beauties
strewn in profusion ou every hand
Aud the people well they aro in
harmony with the pervading atmos ¬

phere of the place I fool as if I
could make ray home hero where all
is a quiot dolight and a dream
Wherever I may be rest assured that
Hawaii will bo over fresh in my
memory aud that I shall havo noth-

ing
¬

but words of kindness to ex-

press
¬

If you will remember I was
hero some two years ago aud I can
say in all candor that I havo sound-

ed
¬

tho praises of your island homo
throughout the Orient aud in Am-

erica
¬

from the Atlantic to tho Paci-
fic

¬

I toll you sincerely that I am
most glad to bo hero and content to
be a Hawaiian whilo in Hawaii

You would like to hoar some ¬

thing of my history as a dancer I
will do tho very best I can When
I first wont on the stage it was tho
dramatic part that I sought and
critics gave mo very favo rable men ¬

tion but I gave it up to bocomo a dan-

cer
¬

seeing more of a success in that
line From the time of my childhood
dancing was an infatuation with mo
It was in my nature and I followed
it ao a devotee I was kindly received
from the beginning and the more I
danced the more my dancing seem ¬

ed to pleaaO Of course I was much
plnasod aud made an arrangemont
with tho Madison Square Garden
management to play during the
Worlds Fair year which I didi Tho
press gave mo the most complimen-
tary

¬

notices and accounts of my life
weresouglit after From the differ-

ent
¬

newspaper reports which I have
read about myself I was born in
seven different places Paris boiug
the favorito spot of the reporters
To toll you tho truth I was born in
no loss an unassuming place than
the Stato of California and am
an American through and through

When first I started to dance I
received but a small sum but at tho
completion of my engagement at
tho Madison Square Gardens theatre
I was drawing a vory largo salary

I recoived offers from all over
tho country to fill engagements at
various places of amusoment and in
going from place to place I was
struck with tho idea of making a
trip to tho Orient combining busi ¬

ness with pleasure No sooner had
this idea been conceived than I
started ou tho trip which brought
mo hero on July 5th 1891 tho day
aftor tho formation of tho Itepublio
of Hawaii My oompauy whioh
played here on that night was tho
first to perform under tho new Gov ¬

ernment
With tho exception of a few en ¬

gagements in places such as Boston
and Chicago my dancing in tho
United States has boon almost en ¬

tirely in Now York City whoro I
havo danced longer than any other
dancer on tho Americau stago

My trip to tho Orient was a de-

lightful
¬

dream despite the hard
work that had to bo dono My com-

pany
¬

played in Yokohama Tokio
Kobe Amoy Shanghai Hongkong
Canton Macao aud then in Singa ¬

pore Javo and Snigon I took foyer
in thin last placo and was ordered
baok to America by my physician

rprscwrriinwiSC sfc

I must toll you something of tho
theatres in Japan In many respects
thoy are of courso inferior to tho
American slagos but this state of
affairs will not lost long for ovou
now the Japanese aro patterning
their places of amusomont aftor
those in America In somo respools
however tho Japanese can give Am-

ericans
¬

points ovou now In tho
first placo thoy aro much more art-

istic
¬

in tho matter of decoratious
and some of tho theatres are porfoot
dreams of beauty In Tokio tho
principal theatre is provided with a
revolving stago which obviates all
delay in tho mattor of preparing for
tho next soono A crank b turned
and tho uoxt scone is before tho
audience in a moment

Roforring to tho plays put on the
stage in Japan thoy are vory rapid-
ly

¬

emerging from those of tho old
sohooland aro becoming more real-

istic
¬

Tho JapauoBe aro people who bo
como easily enthused This was
most forcibly brought homo to my
mind when I was in tho audionco
present at a melodrama of the war
between China and Japan in whiah
Kawakami Atagiro a famous actor
took tho leading part At tho point
in tho play whoro tho hero an
Ambassador to tho Chinese is
roughly treated by viceroy Li Hung
Ohang several of tho Japanese in
tho audionco becauso so enraged
that they spraug upon tho stage aud
injured very badly the actor who
was so unfortunate as to play tho
part of Li Huug Ohang

lam glad that I am going through
Japan again but it will bo my last as
a daucer for it is my intention to
return to California to live with my
dear old mother of whom I am pas-

sionately
¬

fond aud who is always un-

happy
¬

when I am away from her side
My company is going over tho

name ground that I travollod over
on my last trip with the exception
of Java for whioh place I have no
fondness at all We shall take in
Vlaidvoatock India Egypt and
South Africa also

m o m

A TWow Thoory

The Planters Monthly prints tho
following interesting story in regard
to the Lantana Balieve it who can

A great outcry is being made by
some of the sub deputy Forostors of
India against this usoful aud boauti
ful plaut tho greatest curse they
say over imported into India worse
than tho thistle or rabbits of Aus-

tralia
¬

And thoy repeat tho old
yarn about the first plant boing
brought out in a flower pot thirty
years ago It would be difficult for
oven a foresters assistant to writo
greater nonsonso than tho above
I havo known tho lantana in this
garden or India for woll nigh forty
years and thou it was fully as
luxuriant on the hills around Kandy
as it is now Moreover very close
observation loads me to the conclu-
sion

¬

that it has done more to reno ¬

vate tho Kandyan hills than all tho
imported or municipal manures
My only regret is to see it dying out
in the unequal struggle with that
more doubtful and lesB boautiful
interloper the sunflower Tho
Grevilioa is anothor plant which is

I doing splendid work in renovating
our hill Bides

TO NIGHT

Tuesday August 18th

AN- D-

Bompasiy

An Entire Gliango of Program

PRIOE ifl 7Co COc Bcat3 on sale at
WallNiohols Co
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IS IS

The Last

Opportunity

We Give to Our

CICLYST BOYS

TO BUY THE

Zimmerman Wheel

At 70
It made its Inventor famous

through his achiovomonts

We Pass it
On to You

All Cyclists havo proved by
experience that tho ordinary hoot
or shoo howovor woll made is
not adapted to cycling but a
woll raado cycling foot gear can
ho worn in any society and used
for any purpose

Wo havo on hand a limited
numbor of Buckingham and
Hocht cycling pedal apparel
which wo will sell at cost price
Oxford ties or Balmorals tho
strongest and prettiest mako
almost attractive enough oxcopt
in sizo for your tandem com-

panion
¬

invito your attention
Call and see them it will cost
you nothing unless you buy and
if you do you will savo monoy

HAWAIIAN

HARDWARE

COmFAMY
LIMITED

307 Foiit Street

Opposite Spreokols Bank

ssBtw jiwnwrswsRTKarati

JUST ARRIVED
A now lot of tho Finost

Musical Instruments

Aulohtirpn Guitam Violins Etc

Also u now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Wasteimeyer Pianos
Specially manufnctnml for tho tropictl

cllmato second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLI

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho Inst
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORT MHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tho choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines kquors
AT MOST ItKABONADLE TOtCM

Ed HOFF80H1AEGER CO

Corner King fc Bethel Strccta

Tolephono 801 V O Box 101

O KLEMME CO

GASH GROCERS
Fort Btrect Chaplain Lane

Carry a full lino of

Groceries of Every Description

W iBlandordors promptly attended to

FRESH GOODS BY EVEKY STEAMER

y Goods Delivered Free in Every Part
of thn Olty 240 flin

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
leather in it harness repiulates more
than tnything olso lis weiring proper¬

ties You cannot expect poor leather
to wear woll Horncssca mado from
tho hest loathor will look woll and wear
well as only tlio host loather can wear
A harnoss that always looks well with ¬

out much attention and does not need
frequent repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King 8treot near Nuuanu

TELEPHONE 12

PALACE RESTAURANT

Comer of Bethel and Hotel Sts

Comfortablo Private Rooms for Ladles
and Gtmtlonicn Open from 5 a m to 1 am

Tickets
Rivarv Mvat

150
9Sn

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Loavo Honolulu

from 8 F for S F
Sept 1 Sept 0
Snpt 28 Oot 8
Oct 20 Oot 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
Deo 11 Deo 10

T1IBQUGII LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Bydnoy San Ffancisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Jhnolulu

Monowal Aug 27 I Alameda Aug20
Alameda 8opt21 Mariposa 8opt 17
Mariposa Oot 22 Mnnowal Ootlfi
Monowal Nov 10 Alautedj Nov 12
Alameda IIpr 17 Mrinnxn Dn 11

s


